DATE: ____________________________________________

Start of Survey Time: __________________________  End of Survey Time: _________________________

Total Counted Males Crabs: ________  Total Counted Female Crabs: ________  **Total Crabs: ________

TOTAL TAGGED HSC: _____________

Solitary Crabs (Neither clasping nor satellite)

Single Males:  
Total Single Males: ________

Single Females:  
Total Single Females: ________

Swimming Pair (1 clasping male & 1 female)

Total Males: ________  
Total Females: ________

Total Swimming Pairs: ________

Burrowed Pair (1 clasping male + 1 female)

Total Males: ________  
Total Female: ________

Total Burrowed Pairs: ________

Cluster group (1 female & 2 or more males)

Total Males: ________  
Total Females: ________

Total Clusters: ________

Dead Crabs:  Males:  Females:  Unknown sex:  Total: ________________